
El SiarriklES-? SALES.,,
. .141rellitiiiitorsuramtEXE-.a.p_... ..coriomostied out of the'lkturtof~.vnelm11101i; Pleas of Allegheny corinty,-irciluyitetraa, and to the Sheriff of maidcountdlrected, there will lie exposed toPublic'sale, at the. COurt House, in thecity of Pittsburgh, said county, onMONDAY, the 7th day of June, A. D.1889, at' 10 o'clogk A. m, the followingde abed real estate, to-wit:

All th-right, title, Interest and'claimoiJohn Campbell, ot; iu and to all that cer.ibrim lot or piece of ground situated in Sha.ler township, Allegycounty, State ofPennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows:'Beginning at a post on the Free-port and Pittsburgh road lot of JohnBrown; thence eastwardly along saidroad forty-live and three-fourths feet;thence southwardly thirty-eightfeet to atwelvefeet alley: thence by said alley tpsaid lotowned by John Brown; then .eby said lot borthwardly to said Free rtroad, theplace of beginning, being t esame lot whlch David B. Campbell a dwife, by • deed dated October 23d, 1 ji.and recorded in the office for record! gdeeds in and for said county, in DeedBook vol. 2,111 page 38, granted and con-veyed toJohn Campbell, Jr.
..ALso, All that otiher lot or piece ofground situated in said township, countyand State aforesaid, be:traded and de-scribed alfollOws: Beginning at the cor-ner of lot No. 16 .on Sycamore street;thence westwardly thirty feet to lot No.18; thence northwardly along the line ofsaid rot one hundred feet to Strawberryalley; thence eastwardly along said alleythirty feet. to.corner of lot No. 16:thencealong Mari line. of said lot one hundredfeet to the placa.of beginning, being thesame lot which David B. Campbell andwife, by deed dated October ad, 1865,recorded in Recorder's Office in and forAllegheny county, in Deed Book volume201 page38, granted and conveyed to,John.Campbell,Jr:

ALSO, All thatcertain other.lot orpieceof ground being and lying in. Stealertownship; county and State aforesaid,bounded and described as follows: Be.ginning on Sycamore streetat the cornerof tot N0.15; thence-by said street thirtyfeet tolot No. 17; thence north by saidlot one. indredfeet to Strawberry alley;thane° east twenty-one feet to Black-berry alley; th4ice along Blackberryalleyfourteen feet to lot No. 15; thencealong said lot eighty-eight' feet to theplace of beginning, being the same lotwhich John Rilkadden and wife, bydeed dated April26th, 1864.and recordedin the Recorder's Office in and for Alle-gheny county, in Deed Book, volume201. page 37. granted and conveyed toJohn Campbell, Jr.
Arad, All thacert tain otherlotinor pieceof ground being and- lying Shalertownship, county, and State aforesaid,bounded and deSeribed as follows: Be-ginning at the corner of John Brownon the Freeport road; thence west-wardly by the said road twenty feet;thence sonthwardly along the line of fotNo. 7of Cheeeman's plan of lots a dis-tance of ninety-five feet to Strawberryalley- thence along said alley eastwardlythirteen feet more or less toa twelve feet_alley; thence along said alley five andone-fourth feet to a lot of D. B. CaP-bell; thenceparallel with lot No. 7 totheplace of beginning, being the same lotwhich.Eliza Brown,- by deed dated the7thday of Marcia, 1888, and recorded inthe Recorder'a Office for Alleghenycoun-ty, in Deed look, volume 291 page 105,granted and conveyed to John Camp. 'ibell. r.

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of John Campbell, Jr., at thesnit of Leopold Hellbruner.
ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim ofJohn Campbell, Jr., of, in and toall thatcertain lot or piece of ground situated inStewartstown, Stealer township, Alle-gheny. °Minty, State of Pennsylvania,and bounded as follows, to wit: Begin-ning on Sycamore street at the corner oflot No.' 15; thence by said street westthirty feet to lot No. 17; thence north bysaid lot one hundred feet to Strawberryalley; thence* east twenty-one feet toBlackberry alley; thence along Black-berry alley fourteen feet to lot. No. 15;thence along said lot eighty-eight feet tothe Jaime of beginning, being lot No. 16in Chessman's plan of lots in Stewarts.toliff, on which is erected_ one slaughterhouse, stable and other improvements.Arco, All that other certain tractorpiece of land situated in the township,county and State aforesaid, bounded anddescribed as follows; to wit: Beginningat a pin on the Sharoburg road leadinginto the Kittanning road; thence northfifteen degrees thirty-eight minutes,west forty and aixty-one hundredths_perches to a maple tree; thence norththirty-one degree and thirty-eight min-utes, west one hundred perches; thence-north sixteen degrees thirty minutes,east twenty seven and fifty-seven one-hundredth perches to the breast ofrocks; thence south thirty-six degrees,east twelve and three-tenths perches;thence south nineteen degrees eight-teen minutes, east rive and twenty-hun-dredth percties, thence south twenty-eight degrees sixminutes, east four andthirty-seven hundredthsperches; thencesouth seventy seven degrees eight min-ntes, east two and twenty-fiVe hundredthsperchesto a Spanish oak; thence south-eight degrees fourteen minutes, eastfifteen and seventy-eight hundredthsperches toa pin; thence south forty-fivedegrees twentptwo minutes, west thir-teen and fifty-six hundredths perches toapin; thence south sixty-seven degreestidrty-seven minutes, west thirteen andtwenty hundredths perches to place ofbeginning, containing eight acres andeleven perches, on which are erected oneframe dwelling house, one frame build-ing, with other improvethents.Seized and taken in execution 'as theproperty of'John Campbell; Jr., at thesuit of George Wragg.

ALSO,All the right, title, Interest and . claim' of-Andre* J. Bell, of, in and ' o all that cer-tain lot or piece of ground, situated inSecond wani,. Allegheny City, county ofAllegheny and State of Pennsylvania, inGeorge liedile'itplan of lots, in the Re-' sorter'Tract -opposite Pittsburgh, being'pareOfOut lots No. 175 and .176, whichplan of lots is recorded in theRecorder'sOffice of Allegheny county, In Deed Bookv01.164,parei.,bounded and describedasfollows: nning at the northeast cor-ner of Lot a. 51, on Jeffersorr street;' thence outwardlyalong the line of saidstreet forty feet; thence southwardly par.- *Bel with Beaveretrestfifty-feet; thencewestwardly parallel with Jeffersonstreetforty feet; thence northwardly fifty feetto the , place of beginning; , NOW thenorthern balk, two; fois!'in,..fleorgeLedlle's plan, and being the Name whichJohn Humphreys and wife_ by deeddatedlthe -Nth. Afarch;, 11407(andcoided 14Deed Book vol. 216, page let,.gra utedraid.conveyed toAndrety J. Bell.Stilted andtaken 'in -execution as theProperty ofAndrew J. Bell, at the suit-of elbsokt.Ciovrtit'ce.: •
•ALSO.All.litcright, title, interest and claim ofB. 'Tayltor, Metier, -and T. 31.litholes, contractor, of, in and to all thatcertain.three story' brick d welling .housewith a back building osituate n the motaide of Beaver avenue, in the i4ixth ward,City of Allegheny, county of Alleghenyand Buge of pennaylvanig, paid housePling No. 377on Beaver av_enne, andcon-minmgafronfon of twenty

OEM

P:ITSBURGH GAZETTE; SATURD
feet and a deistefr&ll44"pma,'efisWitaViiimfeet on saidAvenpte and (*Mending backa distance.Of one hundred and fitily.feet. to-a ten feet alley, and beingtaiiiided Onthe ' Southern 'aide by property orthe,Barckley Bros.Selzt-d and taken in execntion as thepropertY of William S. Taylor, oNttner,..land T. M. Shales, contractor, at the suitof Id.'Neill, Dean dt Co,

ALSO,
All the right title, interest and claim of 1Thounni Merkel, ot; in and to all thatcertain two story frame dwelling houseor building on Mary street, in the plan of• lots laid out by Dr. 'A. W. Ewing, inLiberty townehipi Allegheny county,State ofPennsylvania, saidhouse havinga front of thirty-two feet on said street,and extending back ' about thirty-fonrfeet, and having a one story frame kitch-enat the rear sixteenfeet square,and thelots or pieces of ground and cartilageappurtenant to said buildings being iotaNos. 10, 11,20 and 21, inthe aforesaid planof lots, haying together a front. offorty feet on Mary street, and extendingback the same width to Woolslayeralleytdistant one hundred and forty feet.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Thomas Merkel at the snit ofMutz and Wolz, for use of G. S. Bates.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest andclaim ofJuliaMcFadden, of, in and to all thatcertain lot or pion ofground situated Inthe Seventh Ward ofthecity of Pitts-burgh, Allegheny county, State of Penn-sylvania, beginning at the property nowor lately of John Lytle, '11 on Webster

i

street, running along said street southtwenty feet, more or less,tthepropertynow or lately of John Ir. flog; thencealong said Keating's property forty-twofeet, more or:leimi, estwardl to theor lately of William Eski e;
prop-

irierty now
thence along said . Esti' 's propertytwenty feet, more or less, orthwardlyto Lytle's property; then along saidlast mentioned property westwardlyforty-two feet, more or less, to Websterstreet, the place of beginnin

, thesaid lotbeing marked and numbered 5 In theinquest and the return Made to the

1,Orphans' Court in the matter of para.ttion of the estate of Jam a McElroy,ofsaid city, deceased, to N . 46 of Juneterm 1850.
Seized and taken into execution as theproperty of Julia McFadden. at the suitof William Clayton. I

,All the right, title, interest and claim ofThomas Foley, of, in and to all that cer-tain lot of ground situated in McCluretownship, Allegheny county, State dlPennsylvania 'bounded and described asfollows, viz: Beginning ata;pin on theeastern side of the BeavRoad ateliWoods' Run and the south west cornerof the property of Catharine cCormick,and running thencesouthfifty-aix degreeseast two hundred feet to a pin; thencesouth fifty degrees west twenty-hve feetto a pin: thence north fifty-six degreeswest two hundred feet to the aforesaidBeaver Road; thence along said Roadnorth fifty degrees east twenty-five feetto theplace of beginning; said describedlot being a part of thesub-division of LotNo. 3in R. H. Leaky's plan of lots inWoods Run, which is recorded in PlanBook vol. 2,page 179, id the Recorder'sOffloe, Allegheny county aforesaid, onwhich is erected a one and a half storyframe dwelling house, containing fourrooms, being the same property whichRobert H. Leaky and Ada 3L, his wife,by theirdeed dated the 14th day of Nov-ember, 1863, and recorded on the 15thday of December, 1860, in the maid Re.corder's Office In Deed Book vol. 210,page 325, granted and conveyed to thesaid Thomas Foley, in fee, as byreferencetheretohad may fully and at large ap-pear. On the property there is erected aone and a half storyframe dwellinghouse, as mentioned inthe mortgage, andalso, sincethe mortgage was executed,.anew two story framedweiling;:house,withstone basement.
Seized and taken in e,Fecution as thisproperty of Thomas Foy, at the suit ofthe Real Estate Savings bank.

' Ar-so, All the right, title, interest andclaim of James Brown of, in and toall thatcertain two-story frame rnessuage ortenement having a front ofabout sixteenfeet, and extending back in depth aboutthirty-two feet, erected on lot No. 3 InRice and Curling's-plan of lots, in Wil-kinaburg, in the county of Allegheny,State of Pennsylvania, which plan is re-corded in the Recorder's (Mice in saidcounty, in Plan Book Vol. 2, part 1,page 18, situated onthe south side of thePittsburgh and Greensburg Turnpike,and the lot.or piece ofground and curt&lage appurtenant to said building.Seized taken in execution -as , the pro-perty of James Brown at the suit of A.J. Woolslayer dr. Co.
ALSO,

All theright, title, interest and claim ofJohn G. Freeberger, of, in and to thosecontiguous lots or ground situate In theEleventh ward, late Seventh ward, ofthecity of Pittsburgh, count of Allegheny'and State of Pennsylvania, and beinglots Nos. 9, 10 a.,(1 11, in James 8..T.r.win's plan as Recorder In plan book, Vol.1,page 245,and being together boundedand descried as follows: Beginning onthe northern side of Centre avenue at thedistanceof threehundred andeigthy fontft (384ft.)eastward ly from Erin St., thenceextending in front or width, on Cen-tre avenue, eastwardly sixty feet, (60 ft)and In depth northwardly preserving thesame width at,e right angle with Centreavenue, sevenTy•six feet, (76 ft.) to aneleven feet alley, and being the same lotsof ground which bysundry conveyances
recorded in theRecorder's office of Alle-ghenycounty, in deed book, Vol. 79, page181, andVoL 137, page 499, becamevestedin John 0, Freeberger, on which lots;ofground are erected a. two-story brickhouse, fronting on Centre avenue, twoone-story -brick buildings, fronting onCentre avenue, and two two-story betooktwines on the rear end of ,said lots,&tinting on the alley.

Seised and taken in execution as theproperkyof Zahn G. Freeberger, at thesultsof .COnrad Schutz, Kraus & Haas,Mrs. Margaret Akers, and JacobRecto-
•Ms.

ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim ofMrs."olrecht, of, in and to all that ce'r-tain lot or piece of ground situated inReserve township, " Allegheny county,State• of Pennsylvania, being markedand numbered 4 Ina plan of lots laid ohtby Mrs. Elizabeth Ebel. and recorded inPlatt•Book..vol. 3, page 173, and bounded.and described as follows, to wit: Begin-ning at' the northeast -corner of lot No. 3in said plan of lots, salon alley twentyfeet .widtgothence southwardly alongsaid alley .twenty-ronr 'feet to corner oflot No. binsaid plan; thenbe westwardlyalong the .line of.said lot o. 5, aboutone hundred and fifteen feet, to a lanetwenty feet , with; thence northwardlyalong said lane twenty-four/feet - to thecorner of lot No. 3; thence eastwardlyalong the line oflot No. 3, about onehundred and fifteenleet to plitoe,4 be=Mooing, and. buildings thereon erected.Seized and taken in executioti:as' theproperty of Mrs."olrecht, at the snit\ ofSevier Rolinger. 'ALso, Ail theright, title, interest andclaim of William Thompson,, of, in andto ail those two certain lots of groundaltuated on the township road leadingfrom lawrencavilletoMineroville, (lace-'yin Pitt township,) now in the city, ofelde 0rm414 townsitip road laid out by

and extendlngtivklimue
with one hundred''Seized and taken—ln—elpro-Porty. of'.Willisin Theiripson at the.suit of Wtn. M. McCord.claAimof JAolhlntbFerrighy tiolwe,ninterest and

con-tractor, of, in and to all that:certain two.story frame house or building situated in
the Sixth ward of the city of Allegheny,Allegheny county, State ofPennsylvgini%described as followP, to wit : In sizefifteen feet by eilihteen feet, situated atrear end of lot No. 27 of William Bake-well's plan of out-lots number and sideof Adam. street, formerly Chancy street.between Chartiers and ManhattanStreets.about sixty feet east of Chartiers street,having a frontof twenty feet, and extend-hig sonlithwardly one: hundred andtwentyy-eight feet, also upon thestableand lot or the piece of ground, &e.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of John Fritzley at the suit ofLowrie and Shook.Pittsburgh, being lots Nos. 5and 6 in aplan of lots in Pitt township on the east

AO, -All the right, title.
LinSterest and claim ofRobert Robb and Nancy S. Robb, hiswife,of, in and to all that certain lot or pieceofground situate in the Sixth ward, ofthe city of Pittsburgh, Allegheny county,and State of Pennsylvania, and boundedand described as followa, viz: Beginningon the south side Of.Cliff street, on thecorner of land of Lobert Robb, on theline of lots Nos. 9 and 10 in Cook andCassini:a plan; thence at nght angleswith Cliff street, along said Robb's linetwo hundred and seventy-seven.feet andnine inchesto Bedford street, aboutforty-ntueleet to bit No. 97, in the plan afore-said; thence by the line of lot No. 97 andlot of A. W. Loomis, Esq., two hundredand seventy.seyen feet and eight inchesto Cliff street; and thence along Cliffstreet forty-eight feet, to the place of be-ginning.

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Robert Robb aad Nancy S.Robb, his wife, at the suit of MarthaM•. Thribstretter, guardian, etc.
AO,All the right, title, intLS erest and claim ofJacob Henry, of, in and toall that certainlot or piece of ground situate iu theSecond ward, of the city of Allegheny,sounty of Allegheny, and State of Penn-sylvania, bounded and descrioed 'as fol-lows, to wit: Beginning oh the easterlyside ofXrdon avenue at a point one hun-dred and fifty-eight feet, northwardlyfrom the corner of Ann street, at thecor-ner of John E. Washington's lot; thenceextending northwardly along Unionavenue forty-eight feet to a pin, and ex-tending,pack at right angles to Unionavenue,- preserving the *LIMB width offorty-eight feet. eighty feet to Marystreet,being the same conveyed to said HenrybyGeorge Breed's executor, upon whichIs erected a small one storyframe house.

. Seized and taken in execution' as theproperty of Jacob Henry at the suit ofD. L. Patterson.
ALSO, -.All theright, title, interest and claim ofSmith and Bollman owners, and MillerandSmith contractors, to wit: Of, in andtoall those two certain brick dwellingsor bultdings situated in the city 'of Alle-gheny, county of Allegheny, and StateofPennsylvania, bounded and describedas follows: Two brick dwellings Nos.49 and Cl Main street, Allegheny, beingsixteen and one-half feet front each, twostories high, and running back thirtyfeet, and the lot or piece of ground andcurtilige appurtenant to said. buildings.Seized and taken in execution as-theproperty of Smith and BoHaien owners,Miller and Smith contractors, at the suitof McClintock and Cochran.

ALSO.All theright, title, interest and claim ofA. Beilou, of, in and toall the followingdescribed property, towit: All that lotor piece of ground in the Second ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh, county of Alle-gheny and State of Pennsylvania, andbeing part of lot No. 205 as numbered inWoods' plan of the city of. Pittsburgh,and bounded and described as followe,viz: Beginning on Second avenue on theline of lots Noe. 244 and 205 in said plan,and at the distance of one hundred andtwenty feet ab lye Cherry alley; thencenorthwardly along said Second avenueforty teet towards Cherry alley; thenceby a line parallel with Cherry alley to.wards First avenue eighty feet; thenceparallel with Second avenue -towardsGrant street forty feet to the line of saidlotNo. 201; thencealong the hno of lotsNos. 204 and 205 eighty feet to Secondavenue, the place of beginning; on whichis erected a three storied brick building.,LSO—A lot of ground opposite theabove lot onSecond avenue, being one-half of lotNo. 298 in Woods' plan ofsaid.city, beginning on Second avenuesixtyfeet from Cherry alley towards Grantstreet sixty feet; thenee parallel withCherry alley eighty feet towards Thirdavenue; thenteparallel with Second aye-nue rsixty feet towads alley;thence parent)! with saidCheralleyry eightyfeet to the place of beginning; on whichis erected a four story brick building andsome 'Maeda.
Auso—A lot of ,ground adjoining thelast above descri bed, beginning on Sec-ond avenue forty feet fruen Cherry alley;thence towards Grant street twenty feetto tile line of lot Not 298 in Woods' planof the city of Pittsburgh; thence parallelwith said alley eighty feet towards Thirdavenue; -thence westwardly parallel withSecond avenue twenty feet towardsCherry allgy; and thence parallel withsaid alley eighty feet to the place of be-ginning; on which is erec:ed a two storybrick dwelling.
Seized and-taken in execution as theproperty of A. Balton, at the suitsorAn-drewsit Conklin, C. tit G. Engelke andChas. B. Kenney.

ALSO, •All the right, title, interest and claim ofH. H. B. Thompson, of, in and toall thatcertain treat of land, situated in SouthFayette itownehip,! Allegheny etiunty,State of Pensylvanla, bounded' and-de-scribed as follows; viz: Beginning at aSycamore tree on .Chartiera creek,' acorner with -land sold ,by- John Alex.ander to Dr, Robert Thompson; thenceby said creek south 'forty-five degrees,east forty•two and.two.tenth perches toapost; thence south fifty-five and one-feUrth ;degrees, west fifty-four and one-tenth perches to apool on the Washing-ton and Pittaburghturiapikeroad;.thenceby said react north thirty-01z, degrees,
.westaixty4sto perches toa post; thencewttlh fiftyr eikht degreek west twelveand fifty-two one•hundredth perchenitoapost, on the line .of...Ephraim Harriett'sbeim _thence by a linear said ittdranerthseventy eight and One-baltdegreaS, WestthirtY•thrtie and fain-tenth .Perches to afallen ,is,hlte'oakrthenee:py Alex-ander's lam"; berth'. three degrelea, westeighteen Peathatirto,ll pest; thento by thePaMennztlffirtyldX and three:fourth de-grees, test one hfindeed,"atid eighty-fourand eight-tenth perches „to the Place ofbeginning;, tiontaltiing lbity:eight Sortsand one hundred and:fifty-three_ perches,strict measure. •

situ'All that 'certain other tract' ofland, ated in Upper St. Clair town-ship, Weald county, wounded and descri-bed as ielloww; viz: Beginning at a pointtillftV-tbree feet -from the bridge'on Char-tiers creekat itaMsey's ford; thence norththirtY-ons' degrees,' along the centre ofthe Washington and Pittsburgh turnpikeroad thirteen poles; thenceby land latelyowned by JohnMcDowell south sixty-

, 4 ~, 7.T- ....Cql4.;Perc'..-replaceplace titbeginialageContaining Oneacie.Allibi' ' sii,', the Bind' lying' betweenthe lot last' 'metitiared -and the 'creekaforesaid, be the same more or less. 'Aztio, -All that, certain other tract ofland situated in South Fayette township,boinided and described as follows, Viz:Begfnnlng at a Sycamore' tree on Char-tiers creek, a corner with landsot JustusJohnson; thence southLifty-eightand one-.half' degrees, west one hundred andiaeghty-six perches to a post; thencechieflyY lands lately belonging to Ephraimerriott's heirs south use and one•halldegree ens; one hundred and twenty-our nerches to a post; thence by landslately belonging toLesnett north thirty-four degrees west, sixty-six perches to apost; thence by lands of Samuel Stewartand Win. Hama north forty one and onehalf degrees east one hundred andsixty-four perches to a post; thence norththirty-two and on&half degrees west thirty-five and _ seven tenth perches, to a post;thence north tifty-aeven and one-half de-grees east one hundred and thirty-sikperches to the creek, to the place of be-ginning: containing one hundred andtwentytfour acres and one hundred andsix perches, strict measure.Seized and taken in execution as thesnipertW m.

H. B. Thompson, at thet of M. Arthurs, for use of S. B.W. GILL'
ALSO,All theright, title, interest and claim ofJohn Raihenbach, of, in and to all thatcertain lot of ground situated in LowerSt. Clair township, Allegheny county,Pennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows, to wit: Beginning on the southline of Joseph.street at the distance offiftprtine feet and one and three-quar-ters inches from the corner of McClurgand Joseph streets at thecorner of otherproperty ofsaid defendant (for his wife):thence eastwardly along the line ofsaidJekieph street twenty-eight feet to thecorner of lot No. 4 in the same plan;thence southerlyby the line of said hutmentioned lot one hundred and ten feetto arvalley twenty feet wide; thence West-erly by she line of said alley twenty-eight feet to other property now or latelyowned by the defendantor his wife. andthence by the same northerly one-hun-dred and ten feet to the place of begin-niug, being lot No. 3 and the easterlysixth part of lot No. 2 in a plan of lotslaid out by Isaac Merely for JosephIL McClurg and Sallie McClurg.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of John Ralhenbach at the suitof Frederick Goedeche. \ALSO,All the4ight, title, Interest and claim ofAndrew Sheehan, of, in and to all thatcertain lot of ground situated in the Cityof Pittsburgh, Allegheny county, Stateof Penasylvania, being lot No. 49, in W.W. Fetterman's Plan of lobs, recorded inthe office for recording deeds in-Alle-gheny county, in Deed Book, Vol. 55,page 251. Said lot is twenty-four feet intrent on Tannehill street in- the Seventhward of said , extending back re-serving the sacitmeywidth ninety-one

p
feetand two inches, being the same Idt ofground sold and conveyed by Eli F.Miser and wife to James W. Woodwellby deed dated December _lst, 1852,re-corded in said otlice in deed.book, vol.112,page 597, andlhe same which JamesW. Wood and wife by deed datedFebruary 12th, 1866,recorded in said of-fice in deed book, vol. 194, page 128,granted and -oonveyed to said AndrewSheehan, on which is erected a two-storybrick building.

Seized and taken in execution as theProperty of Andrew Sheehan, at the suitof John M. Tiernan,for use of CharlesArbuthnot. - -

.:6-
ALSO,All theright, title,•interest and claim ofSamuel Mahey of, in and to all that cer-tain lot ofground situated in Pitt town-ship, (now - Thirteenth Ward, Pitts-burgh) Allegheny county, State of Penn-sylvania, being lot No. 24, in James B.Irwin's plan of lo:s recorded In P nBook, Volume I, part 2d, page 2 0,bounded and described as follows, z:Beginningon Grove street at the theta ceof twenty•lbuifeet southwardlyfrom the

;izcorner ofan alley, in said plan, fifteenfeet wide; thence southwenn.), alongGrove street twenty-lour feet, to lot No.25; thence westwardly along the line oflot No. 25 ninety-four feet to an alleytwenty feet wide; thence northward's,along said alley twenty-four feet, to thecorner of lot No. 23f, thence eastwardlyalong the line of lot No. 23 ninety-fourfeet to the place of beginning, said lotbeing twenty4ciur feet front on Grovestreet, and being part of the same por-tion of ground which B. Weaver, Sheriff,by deed dated April Ist, 1842, recordedin volume 64, page —,oonveved Wm.Arthurs and Jacob Ewalt, and by a cer-tain deed ofpartition between Ewalt andArthurs, dated June Ist, 1842, and recor-ded in Deed Book, volume 61, page 409,and by deed from the same Wm.Arthurs, dated January 28th, 1815, andfrom said Jacob Ewalt dated Februarybth, 1845, and recorded in Deed Book 3,H. volume 71, page 591, &e., becamevested in James B. Irwin, who withAgnes, his wife, conveyed the same toSamuel Matey by deed dared th thof July. 9847.
Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Samuel Mithey, at the cult ofJohn Mahey. ---

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim ofXavier Bigler, deceasod, in the handsethis executrix Maria Magdalena Lligler,(now intermarried with John Salzman),John ',Salzman, husband of said MariaMagdalrnis, with ,notice to said MariaMagdalena and to Antonetta TheresaHigier, Matthew Higier, Matthews An-ton Hlgler,and Elizabeth Catharine Ilist-ler; heirs ..and devisees of said XavierWeer; dedeasied, by. L. P. Stone, Esq.,their guardian ad Wens, of, in and to all.that certain lot or piece of ground withthe twostory brick house Ahereon, situ-ated in the First-ward (now Fifth.ward)Allegheny city, county of Allegheny,'Sfttte of:Pennsylvania, being lot num-beredplnMoaning!"plan of iota in said'wird,as recorded inRecorder's office inAllegiteoroonnty, in Plan Book,. vol. 2,part 2, page 210, minded and describedk1191,19pRiiming On Rebecca street,atcorner of leiS 82 in !Sid plan; thencealol *lbsen& street:forty:two-feet in astint eloterlY,dilectionio lot of Mrs. C.Geri cher;"thetibesouthwestwardlyalong_the fine ofGoilacher's lot one hundredand fifteen pep, ledirst or less, to Ridgestreet; thence westwardly, along Ridgestreet forty:tvio 'feet, more or less, to a"ten feet' lleYltheme 'llorth' along saidalloytwenty feet, more. or; loss, tocorner of No. 82; thence, nertheastward-ltalong the line of lot .82 one htindiedand feet, Merit or"'less to, theplaCe of,heginning,'beinsethe' tattle "PrP•Pro-perty which James; P. Fleining by deeddated April 28th, 1888, recorded inRe-oprder'w office aforesaid' in Deed Boolc.168'ialge 422 conveYed to the said

,

Xavier H gler.
Seized and takenlin elocution. as thepkoperty ofXavier Higler, deceipsed;inthe hands of his" executrix Marla Mapdalena Bigler (now intermarried. WithJohn'klalzman), john Salzirian;',lmabandof said Maria- Magdalena,'with noticoio:salit,Maria Magdalena and to Antonotte.Thoesa'Ryer, Matthew Mat.;.thoWlCAttio snd Elizabeth OathseineBig' #- 44111 in 'devisee' Of said

... 115 • Bigler, deceased, by L. P. Stone;
•17dialre-644#71 14:4tballo • ;$ll4-07'r 14f.`

All thdrighi, title, intermit and claim
of Robert Shaivi owners and W, D. Ham-
ilton dr. Co.. contractors, of, in Ind to all
thane two certain three story houses
or buildings altnated in theNinth ward
of the city of PittOurgh, Allegheny
county, State of PenPaylvania, and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Having together
a front of about twenty-eight feet on
Penn street, and extending back about
thirty-two feet. and ,bounded on, the east-
ern side by line of lot of James Neason,
and on the west by the ground of--
--7—and the lot or piece of grotindand curtilage appurtenant to said build-ings. -

seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Robert Shaw, owner, andW. D. Hamilton dt Co., contractors, at thesuit of Alexander M'Clintock.
ALSO,"_All the right, title, Interest andclaim of Elizabeth Barker T. C. andGeorge Barker,of,in and toad that parcelof ground containing three acres, moreor less, beginning at the point where thePittsburgh,Farmers and Mechanics turn-pike road intersects with the Greensburgand Pittsburgh turnpike 'road to a lotlately, owned by Thomas Nail, thence bysaid lot tobind of William Carr, andthenCe b.l said Carr's land to the Farm-ers and/Mechanics turnpike road, andthence;by said last mentioned road tothe pOint of beginning, on which is erect-ed a large two-story brick tavern stand,known as Point Breeze, with aframestable and other outbuildings.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty ofElizabeth Barker, T. C. Bar-ker, George Barker, Charles Barker andH.Barker at the suit ofJohn Watson.

ALSO,All: the right, title, interest andclaim;ofJake Hill, of, in and to all thatcertain lot of ground situated in the bor-ough ofMcKeesport, Allegheny county,State of Pennsylvania,- bounded and de-scribed as follows, towit : Beginning atthe corner of Market and Second streets,thenceby Market streetsixt feet, thencebyline parallel with Second street onehOd and forty feet to a twenty footall: •, thence by the same sixty foot toSe end street, and thence by the sameone" tired and forty feet to Marketstreifaforesidd, being lot No. 170 in thegeneritplan of said borough, said lotfronts and-abuts on that part of saidMarket sheet, graded and macadamized.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Jake Hill at, the suit of theComnion*ealth of Pennsylvania, for useof the Burgess and Town Council of theBorough ofMcKeesport.
ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim ofJohnL. Getty, dec'd, in the hands of hisadmiuistratrix, Susan C. Getty, of, in andto all the following described piece orparcel'of land situated in Collins town-ship, Allegheny county, State of Penn-sylvania, commencing at a post ninety-three and one-half feet from Broad street;on the'westerly side thereof,andrunningthence in a south-easeerly direction, onon a line parallel with Broad street,thirty feet to a post; thence in a north-easterly direction, at right angles withBroad , street, ninety-three and ahalf feet to a post on a . thirtyfeet street; thence in a southwestwardly direction along said. streetand parallel with Broad street, thirtyfeet to the north-east corner of M'Wil-Hamsand Beecher's lot; thence in,a south-westwardly direction along the line ofsaid lot ninety-three and one-half feet tothe place of beginning.

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of John L. Getty, dec'd, in thebands of his' aciministratrix, Susan C.Getty, at the suit of Henry R. Tomer.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim ofB. Mcirningiitar, owner, and GeorgeJohnston, contractor, of, in and to allthat certain two.story dwelling housewith finished garret, and basement kit-chen, brick building, having a front oftwenty feet onReed street, and extend-ing back along Kirkpatrick street thirty-two feet deep, in Pitt district of the cityof Pittsburgh, Allegheny county, Stateof Penneylvapia, situated upon a certainlot in the north-west corner of said Reedand Kirpatrick streets, being twentyfeet front on Reed street, by one hun-dred and ti arty feet deep along said Kirk-patrick street, to a twelve feet wide alley.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of B. Morningstar, owner,-andGeorge Johnston, contractor, at the sui'of Mitwhinney & Bros.
ALSO.All the right, title, interest and claimofEdwarctEichenlaub and Margaret Eich-enlaub, Ails wife, owners, &a., of, in andtoall that certain two story frame house,situated In the township of Shaler, Alla-.gheny County, State of.Pennsylvani ,aon the 'Butler plank road, containing infront on'latid pike or plank road forty-sixfeet, and in depth thirty.three feet, andknown as the "Belvidere J;louse,"(oppo-site Pine Creek Dale,) and containingeleven zooms and finished attic, andkitchen twelve feet by sixteen feet, andthe lot or piece of ground, and cartilageappertenant to said building, said lot ofground being adjoining lands of Kling-smithand Buffington's heirs.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Edward Eichenlaub andMargaret Eichenlaub, owners. &c., atthe suit 'of John G. Connor.

ALSO,All the.Zight, title, interest and claim ofRebeccaU. Troup and Daniel A. Troup,owners inright of said wits of, in and toall that Certain one story frame buildingin McClure tuwnship, Allegheny' noun-ty, Statilif Pennsylvania, built and hav-ing a front of sixteen feet on Shadyavenue, in MoKean's and Leckey's planof lots, and extending back, twenty-sixfeet six inches, and_ the lot or piece ofgroupcil_

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty . of Rebecaa J, Troup andDaniel Troup, owners in right of saidwife, at the bult ofA.Holliday &Son.
ALSO,All theright, title, interest and claim of.John MoUluau, owner, of, in and to allthat certain two-story frame building,situated itiOakiatid township, Alleghenycounty,' State of -Pennsylvania, on thesoutkside of Pittsburgh andBraddock'sField Plink Road, and fronting nitketeenfeet sildroad, and extericiihg back to-wards the Monongahela River, a distanceof forty feetp- and the, lot or piece ofnn

Seized iindlaken 'in ex9cation as:theproperty:4 Joon MoOlarenat the suit ofMatthew • •

,All theright. titleA,inte lN)rest and claim ofAndrew Hartupee and: Samuel 14orriew,or, in and to all that 'Certain lot or pieqeOf ground' sitttated in the First ward ofthe city kir Flootoirgb, Alleghekyoriunty,State ofiPennoVirsola,'.morked in, theplan of : Pittsbargh as - No. ' 255,- andboundedby -'lorent, Short and Secondstreets and lotNo. 255 in said plan, hav-ing a &Ord on'Sectund street of sixty feet
and extending hack, preserving the sameparallel *Wit along Short street onebandred-and'elitty feet to Front street,
being tho-same lot of ground which, by
deed,'dated the Bth day of September,
1857,recorded ,inRecorder's 0111043 of said
county in Deed Bond, volume 151 Page
110, James Wood and wife, conveyed to
Andrew airtime° and John Morrowand
said 'John 'MorroW and wtfe,' by deed,

dated the 12th day of September. 1857,•grantakawkszogveyed.htsiaterest there-in to said:Samttelhaving thereon erected three two storydwelling houses and a large engine shopwith steam engine, boilers, lathes, bor-ing inill, planing machines. drilla, shaft-ing and other machinery and fixture'sthereto attached.
Also, all that other lot or piece ofground adjoining theabove and boundedandescri bedas follows, viz; Beginning13at tb corner ofFirst street and ..doubtails ; thence along. First street one hun-dred and eighty feet to the above de-

y.
scribed lot; thence by same one hundredand stxty feet to Second street; thenceeastwardly along Second street ninety-six feet six inches to a small alley; thenceby tiaid alley towards First street eightyfeet five and one-half inches; thence east-wardly parallel with First and Secondstreets eighty-three feet six inches to Re-doubt alley; thence along said alleyeighty feet five inches to the beginning,

and beinglhe same lot conveyed by JohnN. Snowden et al.,by deed dated May3d, ;1865, and recorded in volume —,page —; to AndrewHartupee who by deeddated May the 18th, 1866, recorded involume 177;page 458, conveyed one-halfthereof to Samuel Morrow, and havingerected thereon a large foundry andmachine shop, with engine, boilers, ,lathes, planing mills, boring mills,shafting and other machinery and fix-tures thereto attached.
Seized and taken ILL-execution as the

property ofAndrewHartupeeand SamuelMorrow, at the auit ofDavid Hostetter.
ALSP,

All the right. tire, Interest and claim ofPatrickF. Burk,. of, in and to a.I hat. cert in lot ofground, situated ln McClure township. Alleghe-ny counts ,,..-State of Pennsylvsnla. bounded andoeserlbed as follows. viz: Beginning on theBeaver rued, at the corner of lot Nu. 71n Mc-Hain ,t leckey's Dian of lots; thence along thebetty. r toad northwarely thirty-eight feet tocorneroflot No. 1; thence along the line of kit1 eaetwardly one hundred and six feet to:Leckyts avenue; thence alongsLeckt y's avenue"southwardly -right fee,: to the corner oflot Nn. 7; thence along the Ancor Jot No. 7 ninetyfeet four Inches to the Beaver road, at the Macebeginning, tieing ihe lots marked No. 3 :IndNo. 5 In IticKsin and Leckey's t,lan oflots, re-corded in the office for record] ng net 9, ate., inand for tha county aforesaid. inrian Rook No. 3,pig° 204. and, being the same premises, &c..%Inch George R. kiddie, by his deed bearingdate the 27th day of August 1867. grunted andconvey. d ant o the said Pst Ink P. Burke.Seized and taken In ex, cotton as le e'pronertyof Par ck F. Burke, at the suit of George R.ttaddle, Assignee of IL. H. Le: Ity , forsse ofti.W.Hall.
ALSO,

All the right, title eest and claim of Henry• S. 31celeary. with notice to Major llooert Mun-roe, of In and to all thote certain lots of groundsit u..ted In the First Ward of iii, City ofAilegue• •ny, Allegheny county, and State of Pena-rya- •ma, numbered 37. 38, 70, 60, 61 and 62, In J.P.Fleming's plan oflots In said city. as recorded inPain Book, Volume 2. tart 2, page 210, boundedand described as follows. viz: Beginnaig onWestern avenue at the corner of Fleming street:• thence along toe easterly side of Fleming streetIn • southerly eirection one bandred and twentyrive feet to Outlet alley; thence Irom hue oppo-site side of said alley southerly along Flem,ngsrreet one hundred and twenty-five feet to Cen-tralatreer, tiny six fi•et two end one-half Inchesto corner oflot No. 40 in said pl •ri; thence north-erly along the lint oflo,• No. nO ode hundreo and:twenty-five feet to Outlet alley; tnence tromopposite able of said alley northery 'along theI ne oflot No. 59 one hundred and twenty-fivefeet. to Western avenue: thence westerly along'Western avenuefifty-nix feet two and one.haigInches to the place of beginning, bang the sameProperty conyeyld by the said J. P. Fleming tothe said R. b. McGeary, by deed dated FebruarY17th, 1887.Selzed and taken in execution , the propertyof Henry S. hicGeary, at the cult of James P.glendng, tor use of Samuel H. Hartman.
• ALSO,

•All theright. title, interest and claim of Mrs.S,.C.tharme Mullen, owner, and Jolla Vernon 6.culot In, .and to ail chat cer•aLttwo- tory Mick building having a front of twen-ty-two and one-halftett, and a d pth .of thirty-two feet in the main building, and flaying a backbuilding of brick oostorles with a widthof fount e feet and a d.nth of seveuteen feet,at , uated in tne Eleventh ward, City ofPittsburgh,Allegheny county, wtate Penne,on the beingbuilt on a lot ofground fronting on the Northslue of Centre avenue two my-two and one. halftest, and extending back at right Angles withsaid avenue about seventyslx, feet to an alley.Preaerving the, same width, and bounded ontne East by lot of John Wandleas, and en the \West by ether lot ofzars. C. Mullen.M's-ze and tag. nln execution as the ertyof Mrs- Catharine 31ullen. owner,and JohnVe-rnon, Sr.,and John Vernon. Jr.._partners the.,central:tors, at the suit of GeorgeWandless A Co.
ALSO,

All theright, title, interest and claini r(Vitra..Catharine Mullen owner, and John Vernon. Sr.,.and:John Vernon, Jr., contractors, of, in,.to all that 'certain tino-story brickcos e hnving a froth of twenty-two andone-half feetand a depth of %bitty two feet , •lu the main building, haring u hack minding ofbrick depth of with a cf fourteen.feet, and a depth of seventeen feet; being builton a lot of g.mind situate In the'',Eleventh wardof the I 'l. yof Pittsburah, county ofAllegheny.mate ofPeensy.vania.frontlng on the Nunn aisleof Cent e ave ue twenty-two and one-half f4et,ad extettoing back at right amines with saidavenue about seventy sixundid an alley, pre-rereing the sime bon, the basi.other tot of Mrs. C. Muilea, and on the West bylet of k'rederick Kraft.
Seized and taken la execution as the peopertyof Mrs. Catharine mien owner. and J.die V- r-n l and non contractors, at the suit of tieorge'Wandless A Co.

ALSO
All the right title, interest and claim ofWm.Barnhill and Levi Brenneman of, ln, met to nilteat certain lot ofground situate the City ofPittsburgh, county of Allegheny and State ofPenney leant.. b dium d ann il--scr bed as folows,to-wit Beginning on Tennstreet at the cornerofproperty ofWm. Barnhill, thence n.ong s-tdaatd property of Wm. Barnhill en. 111.11,,red andten feet to Brew, ry alley; tnenne along said alleyeastwardlysiety feet to Yen lard,- t; t .euoe onehundred sad ten feet to a stored. and thencealone Penn street late test to the place of begin-n mt. having thereon three brick ew.Dina housesi'rentlnr on Perin street, and a shop fronting onBre.werWy hilty.
*dm andeeCutton as te r.-of illiam ria. nittil andxLevi Brennemahnp. a.

rowtheysuitor Charles S. Frisbee.
ALSO,

All the rtaht, title. interest and claim of Thom.",Dunn, of in. and to all that certain .ot ofgr oundin tun Ist Flfih wardof the C'tv of Pittsburgh,county, of Allegheny.and State of Penusytrunla,.being the Easterly Mut of lot No. 14-tn JohnBayatere plan of Die extension of the Nor! hernLiiterties f he'd city, aunt sounded b In' No 13in said plan, by Mule, rry all. y, by tie otter hellof said tot 14, and by Pike street, beim. twenty-tire feet one hun dredike street n.l AltUnerry al.ley. and
are erect. d two three-8i Orybrick dweitiugs front-ing On Pike street, end one two-story mirk/meltingfronting on Mulberry ialley, md twoframe ewe-story dwellings in the rear.netted and takru in execution al the propertyof 'Thomas Dunn, at the salt of Charles llyue foruse ofnecond National Bans /itusyllie.

ALSO,
All the right, title, kite rest and claim of John:and of, in. and toail that cert." n lot or pieceof land sttuate in the ityofPittsburgh, (form s-ly Peebles o anship.) Allegheny coun y, StateofPenn sylvan's, bounded and det.cribtei as follows,to-wit: Beginning at a point on the bank oftheAllegheny rtver, ard corner ofland of Ewingand Jageman, thence along the *lleglieny river.tia-itin sixty-six degreee, nfty.one Minutes a 0nineteen seconds, West seventeen-four heu.drelland twelve to corner of land behtn,zing to DU-worm and Ewing; th, nee ening saki DilworthDilworthand Zwing'a land- to a point tau tad side of aVatic toad filly -et wide; thencealong att'd roadto a pointat cornerof land beicteglng to N. tiny-der: thence along said Siavder's line Ann line ofP'ontflY of tato iswtotand Jar am to the pointat the I'ace of begimung. cont italeg about liverer. e, ann en which there is erected an, Mk He-nn •ry, to-wtt: w twee/tory briek Witting and aframe building tactied Memo; aniline tank,benzine tank, condensing Imilt.agltatairs,pumpe,to, ter-, Wilt, pipes, and, cotter nxtureat nmplete.mud also One large frame:blinding and one smallf buliding. .and.,four .011 tanks. bald. lot.le suble ct. o tun right of way ofthe AlleghenyVail, y Ration&
- At.hch.one o her piece of land,' situate let thecity aforeetald, and bounded and desert bad as fol.lows: g.n lag at the cornerof land be ringingto Mite McFarland, at the plank road above men-t one 1. thence along said McFarland- line to Is

point and line' of nroperty of Mrs Robinson; '
torn ealongsad Robinson di Ilne to sou ar 'tree;
thence.along the line ofsame property to a whiteOat anti' line of prop rty of William Smith;thence along NIA bunt b's line to the prank"roadaftretaid; and thence Moog, sald road to thetaint at the niece ofbegutning, containing about
80firolanfl taken to exonation as the propertyofJohn, Bell, at the suit of iymism Barnhilla Cu,.

!rawest and claim of C. C.Anilittnh,eri of,httntitle.
andto alt teat certain p'ece ofground, sltuwed in Ross township.' AlleghenyCounty, Etate of't'ennsylvaula. bciunded 'and de-scribe, as follows: beginning nu the line ofJohn C. Mowry 'awl' oche's, land of t. TrevorMcClurg: toenueaunts Coelino ofSaid McClurg'slaud as followas -South ODt-IVuri,ll degree westnine and for ,rfonr one •bundredths percher;I-Guth -eleven and Ihree•nurttioeg ees east fourand disk' y•fortone hundredth etches; Southtwe&tv-on- and thretf.fOurth deg. es e'ISS seventwee.fiirty-two cUe bundredtls roues; gouthy-inne and three-faarth de ree., east fleeand nifty sour, ono. hand each pi:zebra ; ,ssistwenty-one end one fourth degreelserat four andswan ty-sep I,undredt.; perehes; Hnlith . thlety de-gruel' ems- dye and Itien Run-hundredth patches;nOdth Ally-tive and oat-fourth slegleee cut font.

(Con,UsAge4 Ilecoad IPase.)
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